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AMERICAN GIRL IN LONDON.
SINGER OF SOUTHERN PLANTA

TION MELODIES BECOMES 
> FAMOUS IN  ENGLAND.

Is to Sing Old Negro Songs, to King 
and Queen. Has Declined Stage 
Career, Preferring to Sing the Na
tive Songs of the Southland.
Another charming American girl 

has set the fashionable world of Lou
don by the ears. She has sung her 
way into their hearts and taught them 
the beauty of old plantation melodies 
until the English capital is fairly ring
ing with the sound of her praises.

This fortunate young woman Is 
Miss Clara Alexander of Memphis, 
Tenn., and as pretty and attractive a 
girl as ever crossed the water to Old 
England. She is just now anticipat
ing her appearance before the King 
and Queen of England, and when

IT  PA YS TO DRESS IN STI LE.

Stirring Adventure of the Hon. Augus
tus lirownc, in Cleveland. Ohio.
Things went very hard the other 

day with the Hon. Augustus Browne, 
of Cleveland, Caio. As Mr. Browne 
stepped off a street car during the 
busiest hour of the day and at one of 
the most crowded localities in Cleve
land, his well-made trousers caught 
on tlie lower step—it seems that some 
of the iron work was loose. Simul
taneously, the conductor started the 
car, and the Hon. Augustus Biowue 
at once sat down upon the Belgian 
blocks in a shocking manner. More
over, the lion. Augustus kept 
right along with the vehicle, towed 
by the left leg of his expensive trous
ers, and presenting a picture of unus
ual distress and consternation. What 
made it worse was the fact that tire 
spectators on the sidewalk were dis
posed to be disrespectful. Mr. 
Browne expostulated against the treat
ment he was receiving, though, of 
course, in a perfectly dignitied way,

CHINA’S ARMY OF 40,000.
FOREIGN ATTACHES WITNESSED 

RECENT FIELD MANOEUVERS- 
AMAZED AT RESULTS.

A NEW EASTER LILY.

M ISS C L A R A  A LEX AN D E R .

\

this is accomplished, she will Indeed 
feel that her success is complete.

A little more than a year ago some 
Interested friend of Miss Alexander 
sent her on her journey to London, 
armed with letters to prominent mem
bers of the social world there. One j 
of these was to the famous Mrs. John 
Mackay, who became her social spon
sor, and practically made the clever j 
little girl from Tennessee the toast of 
Loudon drawingrooms.

Miss Alexander has never been on 
the stage, but from her old mammy 
in the south, and a score of servants 
who hnd once been in her family, she 
learned the real plantation melodies, 
learned to sing them as only a girl 
who si>ent her early life in the real 
south could sing them. She learned to 
imitate the old darky in all ills quaint 

'characteristics and her triumph was 
declared complete when she moved a 
fashionable audience to tears by her 
touching recital of a little negro poem.

W. S. Gilbert, author of “ Pinafore,”  j 
advised her strongly to go in fo r ! 
emotional acting, and Lady Bancroft, 

i one of the shining lights of the Ix>n- 
‘ i  social world,vpd herself a talent- 

actress, offero-J t̂ti coach the young 
role of Juliet Iflerlcan gb' 
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but tlie conductor was inside collect
ing fares .and did not hear him. At 
last, Mr. Browne’s suspenders gave 
way with a mighty snap, and their 
owner was left sitting in the street, 
with the car vanishing into the dis
tance, and the trousers flying wildly 
from the lower step.

Naturally, the lion. Augustus 
Browne couldn’t sit there in the mid
dle of the street indefinitely. Already 
he had narrowly escaped a garbage 
cart and two short-haired ladies on bi
cycles. So he arose arid took a look 
around. Excepting the loss of a pair 
of beautifully-creased trousers and a 
large assortment of abrasions, which 
would perhaps cause him to take his 
meals at the mantelpiece for a week 
or so, Mr. Browne was in pretty fair 
shape. lie  wore a very shiny silk hat, 
a perfectly-cut frock coat, patent lea
ther shot's, a boutoiineire. the finest 
garters in the market, and a suit of 
union underwear fit for the most limp
id and illustrious legs in any land. It 
is undoubtedly a sad thing to 1 e di
vested of one’s trousers in broad day
light, but it was ventured, by an eye
witness. that there ought to be ' a 
whole lot in a silk hat. frock coat, 
boutonniere, patent leather shoes, and 
improved garters. The frock coat must 
lui.vf' ■ <.*.1,.. 1 jw w-ravages caused by

'-.over the 
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Japanese Training Apparent in Su
bordination and Discipline-—Mauser 
Hides Used, but Cavalry Service is 
Inferior.
Evidence that China is shedding her 

skin of conservatism and is preparing 
to take her place with other Oriental 
nations, is evidenced by her first regu
lar army inauoeuvers, just ended at 
Shaiigtuug. A  number of diplomatic 
attaches, representing the military of 
the principal nations of the world, 
were present as guests of the viceroy, 
Yuan Shi Kai, by whom they were 
lavishly entertained. To those who 
remember the condition of Chinese 
troops five years ago this feat of 
raising an army of forty thousand 
men to its present efficiency is mar
velous. There were some unfavorable 
criticisms, to be sure; but all gave un
stinted praise for the complete control 
of the troops and their steadiness of 
discipline, the latter blearing compari
son with that of European veterans.

Armed With Modern Equipment.
The scheme o f the manoeuvers was 

the assumed invasion of Clulei by a 
southern force from Shantung, whose 
advance was opposed by the northern 
army. The infantry were armed with 
Mauser magazine rillcs, with short 
dagger bayonets. Officers carried 
sword, revolver and field glass. The 
private’s kit weighed fifty-four 
pounds, knapsacks being of Japanese 
pattern. The pioneers carried picks 
shovels and saws.

The cavalry were mounted on small, 
Mongolian horses, and carried Mauser 
carbines, satires and revolvers. This 
Is regarded by the military observers 
as being the weakest branch of the 
army.

There were no tom-toms, no stink
pots, fire works, gods on poles, or hid
eous masks, in which the Chinese sol
dier of the past placed his whole re
liance.

Hand of Japan Discovered.
This wonderful transformation In a 

few years, from an unorganized mob 
of fanatics to a well equipped, intel
ligent army of defense, is said to be 
due largely to Japanese inlluenees. 
One attache remarked that he had no- 
ticed at least twenty Japanese officers 
among the troops. Many of the can
non are of Japanese type, and the 
knapsacks are Japanese in design. 
The fine hand o f Japan is seen at 
every turn.

The artillery consisted of field guns 
of various types, and Japanese moun
tain guns carried on mule back. The 
guns were served excellently, and this 
branch of the army appeared to be 
efficient, though there was no signal
ing apparatus, and no range finders.

Each regimental commissariat in
cluded thirty-two wagons, German in 
pattern, but poorly constructed. The 
rations consisted of rice, I 1-2 pounds; 
cabbage, 6 ounces; salted vegetables, 
G ounces, and meat G ounces, carried 
in Japanese haversacks.

All things considered, the progress 
of China In her military organization 
appears to be wonderful. With a few 
more years of effort, aided bv Japa
nese inilueuce, with her inexhaustible 
natural resources and her multitude of 
men to draw upon for raw material, 
China will be a formidable enemy and 
a powerful ally in the development of 
the East.

Crossing the Bermuda Elower with a
Lhilippine Species is Successful.
I f  the expectations of the Depart

ment of Agriculture are realized with 
experiments now going on, tlie price 
of Easter Lilies will be much Iowan* 
next year. This will enable persons 
who have been obliged to deny them
selves the luxury of an Easter Lily, to 
purchase this beautiful tlower with
out laying themselves open to the 
charge o f being extravagant. The 
high price of this spring tlower is 
caused through the long growing 
season of the bulb before it bursts in
to bloom. From the time the bulb 
of the Bermuda lily is planted until 
it is in full bloom is a period of five 
to seven months. Florists usually 
plant the bulbs in September in order 
that they may be ready for the com
ing Easter. They have always been 
studying the llo\Ver with a hope of 
shortening the time of growing, for, 
in greenhouses, time and space are at 
a premium, and any shortening there
of represents a decided gain.

The' Bureau of Plant Industry of 
the Department of Agriculture early 
last year took up this problem aud 
imported from tlie Philippines a lily 
resemblng thle common Easter lily in 
size and color, though it bears usually 
only one, but at times two llowers to 
tbe plant. Its chief virtue, however, 
lies in the fact that its growing sea
son is but two to thrice months. This 
lily the department has crossed with 
the common Easter lily, and the re
sult has been a hybrid, bearing as 
many llowiers as the old Bermuda lily, 
with no difference in appearance from 
this plant, except that the hybrid will 
develop in four or live months, rep-

PUBLIC TIMBER GRABBING.
PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION AXX“- 

IOUS THAT CONGRESS SAVE 
AMERICAN FORESTS.

Texas Sulphur Deposits.
Texas, a State which claimed the at

tention of the whole country as a cat
tle State, and as a petroleum State, 
will probably soon become remarkable 
as a sulphur State. In the trans-Pecos 
country in El Paso county, north of the 
Texas Pacific Railroad, geologists com
pute that there are ten million tons of 
40 per cent, native sulphur ore avail
able and almost in sight. The sulphur 
area which has been explored and sur
veyed covers about ten thousand acres 
and the deposit has an average thick
ness of nine and one-half feet. It has 
been recently reported that this sul
phur field has been bought by Illinois 
capitalists, who have associated with 
them in the enterprise a number of 
European capitalists. At present no 

j railroad is near the deposits, the near
est station being Toyah twenty miles 
to the northwest. The intervening 
country presents no obstacles in the 
wav' of railroad construction, the 
grades being low.

It is calculated that the United, 
annually »-

Second Instalment of Commissions
Report Protests Against 640 Acre
Homestead Scheme—Repeal of Lieu
Land Law.
Two pieces of public land legisla

tion which engaged the attention of 
Congress last winter were the 040- 
acre, or square-mile homestead bill, 
and the lieu land timber bill. 
The former was defeated the latter 
was passed, both properly. Under 
the 610-acre Dill it was sought to in
crease the 100-acre homestead entry, 
covering some twenty million or more 
acres of land in South Dakota and 
Colorado, to 040 acres, the claims be
ing that the land was not sufficiently 
productive to support a family on 1GU 
acres, and that 640 acivs would be a 
proper unit. A  similar bill was also 
introduced to include tlie lands of the 
entire state of Montana.

These measures were vigorously 
opposed on the ground that 040 acres 
were either too much for a farm or 
else not large enough for stock graz
ing exclusively, and also on tlie 
ground that the agricultural capabili
ties of this, or iu fact, any part of 
the west are not thoroughly under
stood ami that land which may to-day 
he considered of little use for agricul
ture, will, under improved methods of 
culture and the introduction of 
drouth-resisting plants, be found to
morrow to be entirely suitable for 
farming purposes. As a matter of

AS THE NEW QUICK FLOWERING HYBRID LILY APPEARS, 
resenting a shortening in_ time of | fact the Department of Agriculture

past year, grown ruae-from one to three mouths. While the 
experiments of tlie Department are 
not yet completed, tlie results attain
ed so far warrant the belief that the 
new hybrid Easter Lily can be pro
duced vastly cheaper than the old 
variety.

Sturliug ia Early.
One year the gardener t*ld me that 

the rose bugs threatened to work de
struction among my choice roses. So 
I hit upon the idea of hiring my two 
youngsters to pick them off and de
stroy them ten cents a hundred 
bugs. This worked beautifully for a 
short time, until suddenly there came 
a devastating horde of the pests. Dick 
grasped the situation at once and sal
lying forth invited his friends to as
sist. at five cents per hundred, sub
contracting, as it were, while he did 
the bossing and pocketed tbe profits.

hundreds of thousands of acres of 
land embraced within tlie forest re
serves naturally'almost bare o f forest 
cover or which had been stripped of 
their timber aud left worth perhaps 
a dollar an acre, were thus purchased 
by corporations and exchanged on an 
even basis for tlie llnest government 
timber lands of tlie northwest. Sev- 
ernl bills wen* introduced to amend 
this law, but finally, after much coq* 
trovers}', the entire act was repealed, 
greatly to the dismay of the timber 
grabbers, and tills mode of robbing 
tlie government stopped. »

A  Dill was also introduced repealing* 
tlie timber and stone act and provid
ing for the disposal of timber iu tbe 
manner recommended by tbe Public 
Lands Commission, but this Dill slum 
la-red and finally died iu tlie Public 
Lauds Committee of the House of

has within tlii 
aroni wheat to tlie extreme western 
boundary of South Dakota in crops 
ranging from fifteen to twenty bu
shels per acre and Colorado’s semi- 
desert lands have, under “dry-farm
ing" methods, yielded up undreamed 
of and highly profitable crops. Tbe 
bills, iu question, however, were re
ported upon adversely by tbe Secre
tary of tbe Interior and the Commis
sioner of the General Land Office 
and also by tlie Public Lands Com
mission, as is shown by the following 
printed report

Timber Lieu Lands.
One of the most detrimental 

land laws has been what tflown 
as the lieu land selection which
provided that where W*-, reserves 
are created ~~ tl ^ _*• , eminent, set-

G1FFORD PINCH OT
U. S. Forester and Member of the Public Lands

Commission.
Representatives, the opinion of the 
majority of the members of that com
mittee being, apparently, that the 
timber grabbing should lie allowed to 
continue. The strictures of the Presi
dent’s Public Lauds Commission, 
quoted below, ou the coils of tlie law 
are a sufficient condeuuwtipa of f 
maleflcieut provisions. *

The second instalment of the Cour- 
niission’s report follows'

The agricultural possibilities of the re
maining public binds me ns yet almost un
known. Lauda which u generation or even 
a decade ago wore supposed to he valueless 
are now producing large crops, either with 
or without irrigation. Ibis has lieeD 
brought about in part by tin* Introduction 
of uew grains and other plants and new 
methods of fanning and in part bv denser 
population and improved systems ,'f trans
portation. It is obvious that the llrst es 
sential fur putting the remaining public 
lands to tlioir host  use Is to ascertain ivbat 
that best use is by a preliminary study and 
classification of them, anil to' determine 
their probable future aud development by 
agriculture.

I’ntil it can be definitely ascertained that 
my given area of the public lands is nud 
In all probability forever will remain an- 
suited to agricultural development, the ti
tle to that land should remain 1- the Gen
eral Government lu trust for the future 
settler.

For example: Tbe passage of the recla
mation act (June 17, 1902) made certain 
the disposition to actual settlers of large 
areas of land which up to that time had 
been considered as valueless. Other areas, 
which are too high aud barren to have 
notable value even for grazing, are now 
known to have Importance In 'he future 
development of the country through thetr 
capacity to produce forest growth. The 
making of wells will give an added value 
to vast tracts of range lands for which 
the water supply Is now scanty, in short, 
because of possible development, through 
irrigation, through the introduction of n ew  
plants and new nielli.,).Is of farm ing
through forest_pr^-^fvatloii, a r j  grazing
coatr^ .J in f- remaining public minis have 
a**, importance hitherto but dimly forseen.

In view of these facts it Is of tbe first 
importance to save the remaining pul lie 
domain for actual Inline builders to the ut
most limit of future possibilities and not 
o mortgage tin* future b.v any disposition 

of tin* public lands under which home mak
ing will not keep step with disposal. To 
that end your Commission recommends 
(sec p. 1 2 ) a method of range control under 
which present resources may be used to the 
full without endangering' future settle- 
ment.

After the agricultural possibilities of the 
public lands have been ascertained with 
reasonable certainty, provision should be 
made for dividing them Into areas suffi
ciently large to support a family, ami no 
larger, and to permit settlement on such 
areas. It Is obvious that any attempt to 
accomplish this end without a careful clas
sification of the public lands must neces
sarily fail. Attempts of this kind are be
ing made from time to time, aud legisla
tion of tills character Is now pending, 
modeled on the Nebraska 040-acre home
stead law, which was passed ns nil experi
ment to meet a certain restricted local con
dition. This act (03 Stat.. 517) permits 
the entry of 040-acre homesteads in the 
sand-hill region of that State. Whether In 
practice the operation of this law will re
sult In putting any considerable number of 
Settlers on the land Is not yet determined.

Your commission Is of opinion, niter care
ful consideration, that general provisions 
o ft Ills kind should not he extended until 
after thorough study of the public lands

(Continued on next page.)
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lbui-luml selections. These selections hove 
given rise to great scandal, ami have led 
to the acquisition by speculators of much 
valuable timber and agricultural land ami 
Its consolidation Into large holdings. Fur
thermore, the money loss to the Govern
ment nnd the people from the selection 
of valuable lands In lieu of worthless areas 
has been very great. There has been 
no commensurate return In the way of 
Increased settlement and business activ
ity. Public opinion concerning lieu-land 
selections, by railroads In particular, has 
reached an acute stage. The situation Is 

.. In urgent need of a remedy, and your Com- 
"  Isslon recommends the repeal o t  the laws 
..rovldlng for lieu-land selections.
•A partial remedy by Executive action 
•is already been applied by carefully lo
afing the boundaries of new forest re

serves, and thus limiting lieu-land selec
tions to comparatively Inslgultlcnnt areas. 
The last annual message to Congress de- 
lares definitely that—
The making o f  forest reserves w ith in  ra ilroad  

.td wagon-road land-grant lim its  w ill here
after, as fo r the past three years, be so managed 
as to prevent the issue, under the act o f  June a, 
tSQl, o f  base f o r  exchange o r  lieu  selection ( us
ually called scrip ). In  a lt cases where fo res t re
serves within areas covered by land g ran ts  ap
pear to be essential to the prosperity  o f  settlers, 
miners o r  others, the Government lands w ithin  
such proposed fo re s t reserves will, as* in  the 
recent past, be w ithdretiin from  sale o r  entry  
fending the completipmof such negotiations with  
the e-oners o f th e Itn d  g ran ts  as w ill prevent the 
creation o f so-cfJTed scrip.

here are now lands In private ownership
liln existing forest reserves, and simi

lar lauds must to a limited extent be In
cluded In new reserves. Therefore, a me
thod Is required by which the Government 
may obtain control of nonagrlcultural 
holdings within the boundaries of these re
serves. your Commission recommends the 
following llcxlble plan : Upon the recom
mendation of the Secretary of Agriculture, 
when the public Interest so demands, the

English and Scottish Kings Have 
Debarred Came. Has Always Been 
Roughest of Sports for Live Hun
dred Years—Shin Kicking Approved.

President Roosevelt’s attempt to 
bring about a revision in tlie rules of 
the gridiron sport that it may be 
played with less risk to tlio lives and 
limbs of tbo contestants is after all 
but a revival of tlio caustic com
ments of at least two English sov
ereigns who beat the President on 
tbe revision business by several hun
dred years. Football Is one of tbe 
oldest of all the English pastimes, and 
it is even believed that the Greeks 
and Romans had a similar game. 
Ever since it first made its appear
ance it hns been characterized by ex
treme roughness and has been the 
subject of denunciations on tlio part 
of those who cured more for theii 
own safety nnd that of the players 
than for the linal score.

As early as 1314 football had be
come so popular In London as a street 
game nnd attracted so many disord
erly spectators that tbe staid old mer
chants entered a vigorous protest 
King Edward II was on the throne 
then and wasted no time dining the 
football coaches or arguing about 
the matter. He issued a proclama
tion in which he said:

“ Forasmuch us there Is great noise 
In the city caused by hustling, over 
large balls from which many evils 
might arise, which God forbid, we 
commnnd nnd forbid on the half of 
the King, on pain of Imprisonment, 
such games to be used in the city in 
the future.”

This terse and ominous declaration 
forestalled by more .dan five hundred 
years the American legislators who 
have come to the front In the past de
cade with bills to make football il
legal In their States.

The sport may be rough and un

t'rtr

tie attention then as now, for in 1491
we liud another act in which “ fute- 
balle and golfe” were roasted to a 
turn and prohibited under severe
penalties.

The unregenerate of Scotland were 
much given to playing football on 
Sunday. At first It interfered with 
the practice of archery on the Sev
enth Day, and later, when the Sab
batarian movement had acquired 
prominence, it kept people away from 
church,so In 1591 we find tne town 
council of Edinburgh strictly forbid
ding the playing of matches on the 
Sabbath.

Not only was the game Itself 
rough, but it attracted great con
courses of people who were willing 
at all times to jump in with clubs 
and other weapons and resent un
fairness or poor decisions. For 
some reason Shrove Tuesday was the 
great date for annual contests, cor
responding to what Thanksgiving Day 
used to be in this country. On this 
day the crowds swarmed out to the 
greens and, from tbe descriptions we 
have, tlieir conduct before and after 
the games would have made the wild 
nights a few years ago in the New 
York Tenderloin after a big game in 
that city look like a Sunday School 
picnic.

Was a Reign of Terror.
They marched around with much 

shouting and cheering, chasing the 
city watchmen up and down alleys 
and beating them right merrily. Pass-

RIVAL NAVAL BUILDERS.
GOVERNMENT CONSTRUCTORS 

HEAT PRIVATE CONCERN 
IN  SHIPBUILDING.

The Connecticut Ahead of Sister Ship
Louisiana—Cost However Greater- 
First War Ship tv e r  Built by the
Government.

PERFUMES FOR THE NOBILITY.

T"cre Is monl rivalry betwee.' « •  M n l m ' . a m  pgrlhuer
S31M J& S - « »> »?<■• s!'°.
U
and a private shipbuilding 
Newport News, over the construction 
of the two naval war leviathans, Con
necticut and Louisiana. The Govern
ment is building the Connecticut, and 
the shipbuilding company Is rushing 
toward completion the Louisiana. 
The figures given out but a short time 
ago by the Navy Department show 
that the Connecticut is 91.30 per cent 
completed, while her sister ship shows 
a percentage of completion of 89.25. 
A comparison shows then that the 
Government-built boat has a slight 
lead, which is all the more gratifying 
to the champions of Government con
traction when it is considered that 
this is the first battleship ever built 
in the L'nited States by any other 
than private constructors and that it 
was predicted that the Government 
could not compete with private build
ers. Nevertheless the Government 
ship will cost the more.

By act of Congress approved July

;

p iP

O NE  E N T R Y  IN  TH E D E E P  OREGON FOREST.
Here the entryman swore that the claim was mostly valuable for Agriculture.

dense that camera showed only a black mass of tree growth.
Forest so

Secretary of the interior should be au
thorized. lu hla dlacretlon, to accept the 
relinquishment to the United Statea of any 
tract of land within a forest reserve cov
ered by an unperfected bona fide claim 
lawfully Initiated or by a patent, and to 
grant to the owner in lieu thereof a tract 
of unappropriated, vacant, surveyed, non- 
mlneraf public land tn tbe same State or 
Territory and of approximately equal area 
snd value as determined by an examina
tion, report, aud speclflc description by 
public surveys o f both tracts to be made 
on the ground by officials of the Govern
ment. When exchange under these condi
tions cannot be affected, lands privately 
owed within forest reserves should be paid 
fo rln cases where the public Interest re
quires that such lands should pass Into 
public ownership. The Secretary of the In
terior should be authorized to take the nec
essary proceedings as rapidly us the neces
sary funds are provided.

Timber and Stone Act.
The recommendations made for the re

peal of tbe timber aud stone act lu tbe 
previous reports are renewed and eiupba- 
s'zed. Additional facts showing the de
structive effect of this law have strength
ened tbe belief of your Commission Unit on 
the whole Its operation Is decidedly harm
ful. This law has been made the vehicle 
for Innumerable frauds, and tbe Govern
ment baa lost and Is still losing yearly vast 
flatus of money through the sale of valu
able, timber lauds to speculators, and hence 
J.rtflri'Vtty to large corporations, at a price 
far below tkelt-ac ia ir-va lue. From the 
passage of tbe set, June 3, U> June
•0, 1904, 55,372 claims for 7,596,u78 tmva 
of timber land were patented under Its 
provisions, and on last date 7,tvw claims 
for 1,108,380 acres were pending. Many 

of tsnrl pntented under this law 
are made Immediately upon completion of 
title, often on the same day, to Individuals 
•nd companies. In this way a monopoly of 
the timber supplies of the public-land 
States Is being created by systematic col
lusion. Under the existing rules and prac
tices of the courts It Is difficult to prove 

s collusion, except In eases of open 
ud and It Is therefore practically Im- 
Jble to secure conviction. Furthermore, 

ions Ode compliance with tue actual 
s of the law the fffect Is almost 
ad. The law Itself Is seriously de-

Ibeen urged In behalf of this act 
'enables poor men to enjoy the 
of the Government by obtaining 

X U  ot timber which they can afterwards 
sell with advantage. A careful atudy 
seems to show, on the contrary, that tbe 
original entrymen rarely realize more than 
ordinary wages for the time spent In mak
ing the entry and completing tne transfer. 
The corporations which ultimately secure 
title usually absorb by far tbo greater part 
of the profit, . . .  .

In addition to the direct losa to toe 
Government from the sale of the lands far 
below their real value, timber lands which 
should have been preserved for tbe use of

ladylike nowadays, but what It was 
in Edward’s time, when the favorite 
diversions of the apprentices and other 
youngsters were street fights in which 
anything from an axe to a kick in the 
stomach was allowed may be better 
imagined than described. The broken 
collarbones and strained tendons with 
which we are familiar as a result of 
scrimmngca must have been mere pin 
scratches compared with casualties 
attending a buck on center by the 
Mediaeval “ backs.”

Another English sovereign who

TH E  CONNECTICUT N E W  SEA F IG H TER  B E IN G  B U IL T  B Y  GO VER NM ENT .

ersby were likely to be rolled in the 
nearest mud puddle and the tendency 
to break windows and “ rough house” 
Inns and alehouses became so pro
nounced that keepers of shops and 
taverns put up their shutters und se
curely barred their doors. When ri
val bands met there was vast smash
ing of heads which afforded ample 
practice for all the barbers and 
leeches In the neighborhood.

Matters went from bad to worse 
until the public and authorities be
came weary of reading the nnnual 
list of dead nnd Injured, and about 
1830 the great Shrove Tuesday 
matches died out. The game was 
perpetuated in the colleges, but even 
there it wns no sport for weaklings, 
as Is proved by the fact that as late 
ns 1870 “ hacking,” or kicking an op
posing player on the shins, was al
lowed ns one of the finer points. The 
Football Association formed In 1873 
was the result of the Interest in ath
letics aroused by the volunteer move
ment in England in 1800 and the 
Rugby Union was formed In 1871. 
The present rules In the United States 
were evolved from tnose of the Rug
by Union, as opposed to the “ socker" 
or Association style which lias recent
ly been exploited as n possible sub
stitute for the American game.

* -

A N  ANCTENT FO O TBALL G AM E IN  THE STREETS OF LONDON.
took a hand in the game because of 
the injuries with wnich it was at
tended was King James I. He was 
a patron of sport and believed In his 
progeny getting plenty of excitement, 
but be balked at football. It was too 
much trouble to raise an heir to 
have him twisted into a pretzel Just 
about the time he might be useful in 
holding down the throne. James told 
hl9 son to run along and have a good 
time with the boys. In fact, he wrote 
down certain precepts for me youngtoe people are withdrawn from such use aown ccrra.n precept ion ™  «

and the development of the country Is re- ■ man s guidance, but If the coach had 
iarded until the corporations which own asked Prince Charles to “ come out
the"timber see fit to ‘cut It. The bona tide 
settler who comes into a country, toe tim
ber resources of which have thus been ab
sorbed, may be very seriously hampered by 
his Inability to secure timber except from 
a foreign corporation. All of the timber 
land hns often passed beyond his reach, 
snd tbe development of his farm may be 
retarded and hla expenses greatly Increased 
oecause he can no longer obtain the nee; 
issary l * T a jc " "
lumber.

As In tbe case of other lnw j 
dt the beneficial operation^ 
be cited, but wheyi 
ihe point ot view 
tbe public It ‘ '
should be
S a le  o f  .

_______ ___ _______ gel
.•teary supplies of fuel, rails, posts, j p

for the eleven” he would have been 
met with the familiar “parental 
Jectlon" of the present 
King James exnr(«°*-"

“ From j l ’P- '  
rough'-'‘

A a Early Print.
The finding of a human footprint, 

said to be 10,000 years old, In a Penn
sylvania colliery has led to the report 
that a record In antiquity has been es
tablished. But this is a thing of yes- 
teiday, geologically speaking. The 
day will come, the ethnologists say, 
when man’s age will be found recorded, 
not In thousands of year?, "" “ “  
Even now they have*- * 
to pre-glacial days' 
that in figures lw 
rate, tb «" '
y\e

1, 1902, authority was granted for the 
construction of two battleships after
ward named the Connecticut and 
Louisiana, each 450 feet long, 70 1-8 
feet wide, with a draft of 24 feet 0 
inches. A  short time after this action 
of Congress, the Navy Department de
cided to have one of the battleships 
constructed by private parties, the 
Government endeavoring to build the 
other.

Government Got Bad Start Too.
The contract for the Louisiana was 

lot to the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Company who laid the 
keel for that weasel on February 7, 
1903, while the Government was de
layed in the construction of its vessel 
so much that the keel was not laid 
down until March 10 of the same 
year. Tlio Government wits further 
delayed in building the Connecticut 
owing to non arrival of necessary ma
chinery and armor plate, yet with all 
of these drawbacks the latest figures 
published by tire Navy Department 
phow the Govemmcnt-bullt bloat 
farther advanced ‘toward completion 
than that being erected by a private 
concern. The Louisiana wns the first 
to receive its christening, having been 
launched August 27, 1904; the Con 
necticut did not take to the waves 
until September 29 of tlio same year. 
The Brooklyn Navy Yard, where the 
Connecticut is being built Is now em 
ploying over 1,000 men on the battle
ship and it is stated that there is 
still room for 200 more workmen. 
With the rapid progress now being 
made on the vessels it is estimated 
that they will be ready to go into 
commission by June of next year.

Most Formidable of War Ships.
These! battleships when completed 

will be among tbe most formidable 
war vessels o f the world; the main 
battery on each vdll consist of lour 
12-inch, eight 8-ineli and twelve 7- 
inch rifles; the secondary battery will 
have twenty 3-lncb rapid fire guns, 
twelve 3-pounders, eight 1-pounders 
and a number of rapid fire guns of 
smaller calibre. There will also be 
four submerged torpedo tidies The 
ships will have ample protection by 
heavy armor ranging in thickness 
from nine to eleven inches. The con
tract calls for vessels of 16.000 tons 
displacement, with a steaming capaci
ty, at 10 knots per hour, of 5,000 miles 
without recoaling. They are expect
ed, however, to make 18 knots per 
hour at the offlcinl trial. Each ship 
Will be manned by 855 oflbters and 
men. The contract price of the Lou 
isiana Is $3,990,000 while the Connect
icut is expected to cost $4,212,000.

Ambassador Whltelaw Reid Engages 
Services of Earl’s Son.

At one time Lady Curzon had the 
reputation of spending more money 
on perfumes thau any other woman 
in England. It was said that she was 
more extravagant in this respect thau 
Queen Alexandra whose perfume bills 
amounted to something like $5,000 a 
year. Now, the story goes, the Duch
ess of Roxburgh has becomo the

of per- 
patronizes

the heavy-scented esseuces of the 
Eust which are known to be most ex
pensive. The cost of her daily bath 
would. It is said, keep a middle-class 
family for a week. Lady Curzon 
used these same essences at one time, 
but she found them so expensive that 
she decided to try cheaper extracts. 
Queen Alexandra, too, has gone in 
for retrenchment In the same direc
tion, and she is now satisfied with 
the favorite scent of the late Queen 
Victoria, which was a species of lav
ender water specially prepared for 
her by a chemist at Windsor. The 
I’ rlucess of Wales is also extravagant 
in the use of scents and uses a spe
cial preparation made from violets 
and other carefully cultivated flowers. 
It Is strange that Lady Suffolk, for
merly Miss Leiter of Washington, dis
likes scents, considering her sister’s 
passion for them.

Even royalty finds it necessary to 
yield obedience to the doctor’s orders. 
The fiat has gone forth that Queen 
Alexandra must eat no more sweet 
things. In consequence, a well-known 
firm of London pastry cooks, who 
have for many years supplied her 
majesty with confectionery and other 
tempting delicacies, have hnd their 
order cancelled. Eor their loss of 
trade the are consoled by the fact 
that they are still allowed to display 
the royal eoat-of-arms, which Indi
cates that they are uuiler royal pat
ronage. The Queen has long been In
ordinately fond of sweets and con
fections nnd has recklessly Indulged 
her appetite for them. That has pro
duced an accumulation of superfluous 
adipose tissue which even the most 
expert of dressmakers are unable to 
conceal. She is no longer slim and 
willowy, though English newspapers
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continue so to describe her. Her medi
cal attendant has told her that her 
only hope of regaining something like 
her youthful contour of figure lies in 
the practice of rigid self-denial with 
respect to tlio dainties she enjoys 
most The Princess of Wales has also 
received a hint from a high medical 
authority that she will some day be
come a second edition of her mother, 
tlie Duchess of Teck, who was enor
mously fat, unless she practices fru
gality in tlie line of confections.

Tlie Duchess of Arcos. Formerly 
Miss Virginia Lowry of Washington, 
wife of tlie new Spanish ambassador 
to Italy, arrived In Rome recently 
from S t Petersburg, the former post 
of her husband. On opening hev 
trunk it was discovered that it had 
been robbed ia transit of jewels val
ued at about $1,000. It is supposed 
that the robbery took place lietween 
Turin and Rome. van Calva.

PENSIONS.
Over one M illion Dollars 

J allowed our clients during the last 
six years.

Over one T h o u s a n d  
c l a i m s  allowed through us dur
ing the last six mouths. Dis« 
ability, A ge  and In- 
r r o f t B ft  Pniirmil -obtained 
in the shortest possible t i me .  
W idow  S* claims a specialty. 
Usually granted within 90 
d a y 's  if placed with us immedi
ately on soldier’s d eath *"-.7 s "  
fixed by law and payable of 
allowed pension. A  sucd^sful 
experience of 25 years and benefit 
of daily calls at Pension Bureau 
are at your service. Highest ref
erences furnished. Local Magis- 
t r a t e s  p e c u n i a r i l y  
benefited by sending us 
claims.

TABER & WHITMAN CO.,
Warder Bld’g, Washington, D. C.

Queer Odor o f Mummies.
You may put a mummy in a glass 

case and seal It hermetically so that 
no corroding air enn got within, but 
it will still exhale Its odor. Four or 
live thousand years, it would seem, 
should exhaust all olfactory qualities, 
but experience teaches us that these 
smells remain while the origin of their 
scents Is unknown to us. They are 
today as much a mystery to cmbalm- 
ers as when the bodies were put in 
the bath of nature.

Chestnuts are a very similar food to 
potatoes. The chestnut, however, is 
the more nutritious of the two. The 
chestnut has onlv 33 per cent, water

ot wa-

The hen’s eggs produced in this 
country Inst year would fill 43,127,000 
crates of 360 eggs each. It would re
quire 107,818 refrigerator cars to trans
port this crop, and these etyrs would 
make a train 9°°
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W e have published some good ones spec

ially suited for farmers. Books that will help 
every farmer to make more out of hla farm 
Write for our catalogue.
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Old Enoch Gray lived In the now 
Almost forgotten town of Castaway, 
on the coast of Maine, nnd bis son 
“ Sent” lived with him.

Old Enoch was a grizzled veteran 
of over seventy years, a relic of the 
civil war, In which he had done good 
service as a pilot In the fleets of Du
pont and Porter, but was now badly 
crippled by rheumatism, nnd the re
sults of his fifty years’ exposure to 
_the wind and weather in all quarters 
k t  the globe. 1

i. ' long been a widower, nnd 
the only ohe left of his numerous 
children was this son, christened 
Samuel Carter, now twenty-two years 
of age, nnd as long nnd lank and 
homely as could be found on the en
tire coast. Because Samuel Carter 
had a kind of feline expression nnd 
from his earliest babyhood could climb 
like a eat, anything from the old lib
erty pole on shore to the mast of a 
vessel nt sea when the winds were , 
blowing great guns, nnd because he 
had a habit of making a sort of pur
ring sound, when about to speak, 
the children had first nicknamed him 
“ Pussy,” and then someone said 
“ Scat,” nnd “Scat” it was thenceforth. | 

Old Enoch was the captain of one ' 
of the many pleasure boats nnd now 
the most sought for, when the sum- 
.-itr hQiUUlers wanted a man In whose 
k !jfrfl1cdgeof~ seanamship tl^y had j 
t ip  most implicit confidence, and 
^fliose prophecies of the winds nnd all 
possible storms were so much more to 
be relied upon than “ Old Improba
bilities,” ns they called the Weather 
Bureau nt Washington. I f  the party 
was to be large and the trip was to be 
to one of the mhny Islands nnd In
cluded a clam-bake nnd chowder din
ner, “ Scat” generally accompanied his 
father, and many stories were told of 
his grent sti^ngth nnd remarkable 
agility, nnd jokes were made nt the 
size of his Immense feet. It was snid 
his shoes were made on a special 
‘last,” nnd he always insisted on 
aving the soles filled with great 
rass-hended nails.
Castaway was In those days, and 

may be yet, the home of many sa
loons and drinking places, and the

DEATH IX  A SNQW STURM.
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meet them.” Captain Enoch’s eyes 
Hashed—for he himself had been a fa
mous fighter in his day, and no man 
had ever doubted Ins courage—but he 
answered quietly, “Tut, tut, Captain 
Dick, we’re too old friends to quarrel 
about nothing, and anyway you know 
my fighting days are over.” “ yes, 
damn you, didn’t I say you were a 
sneaking old hypocrite, nnd only fit to 
sail lot of dudes and school girls?” 
“ Well, I ’m going to slap that griz
zled old face of yours, nnd then per
haps you’ll get up spunk enough to 
strike back, so I can have an excuse 
to throw you overboard.”  Cries of 
“ shame, shame,” were heard from the 
loungers near, for everyone loved Cap
tain Enoch—and were beginning to 
hate Captain Dick—and two of the 
bright college boys that composed the 
late sailing party hastened back to do 
what they could to pretent the threat 
from being put into execution.

Suddenly a sort of purring sound 
was heard behind them, as “ Scat's” 
long body pushed them aside, and in 
his slow, hesitating, almost girl-like 
voice, he °nid: “Captain Dick, don’t

w m
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you strike my father.”  Captain Dick 
stared in stupid amazement. “ Why, 
you young fool, clear out of my way. 
I ’ve half a mind to double you up and 
drop you overboard, before I do the 
old man; get out of my way,” he 
thundered.

The pupils of "Scat’s” eyes nar
rowed, as do those or his feline pro
totype when cornered by some big 
dog, but he stood still, seemingly un
cornered and looking as ungainly nnd 
awkward as if at a school examina
tion. The enptain started towards 
him, with his arm raised and his 
pow*r» ‘\>il fist clenched, and old Enoch 
hasti\. Xrabbod a club that lay on the 
wharf. '  ‘ -vJ'Scat” said softly:

“SCAT.” AS HE LOOKED.
%

street bordering on the wharves was 
lined with them, wnere Jack when 
ashore was wont to leave not only all 
his hard-earned dollars, but his manli
ness and happy disposition, and to be 
transformed Into a. fighting and quar
relsome brute.

Late on an afternoon, as Captain 
Gray and “Scat" were nearing their 
landing place, with a party of young 
people, Captain Dick Hardaker, full 
of bad gin and worse temper, stag
gered down to the wharf, and with 
deep-muttered curses wntched them 
as they prepared to disembark. Years 
before Captain Dick had been one of 
the town’s best-trusted sailing mas
ters and most-respected representa- 
tatives but on an unfortunate voyage 
had gun his ship on the rocks and 
5>gt crew and cargo. In spite of his 
personal bravery and proof that the 
,*k;'iflcnt was unavoidable and 
“ rough no fault of his. the Scotch 

not proven” nad been 
e had failed to get anoth- 

his nnd the mishap itself 
ired his vnosltlon and 

^tlfcearty sall- 
e loafer. 
* 'vm e

Y *  of ”
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xjred

“ Never \ 
me." Sl«'i 
the captai 
deftly calculi 
quick ns ligliil

11st you watch 
. Jujily backward, as 
rtJy,Ced to advance, lie 

distance, and as 
threw a hand

spring. Instead of landing on his 
feet, he shot out those immense huh- 
nnileir siionr-with fearful force, land
ing them both full in vhe captain’s 
face, cutting it to the bone In a 
dozen places. Captain Dick dropped 
as if hit by a cannon ball,- without 
even a groan.

A week later, when he slowly 
dragged himself from his bed, and 
got the first view of Ills swollen eyes, 
his broken nose, nnd his generally 
cut up and distorted features, be mut
tered, “ What a whale of a squall 
must have struck us.” Then opened 
his cabin door, walked out, and the 
good people of the village saw him 
no more.

They Worked the Fraternity.
The Grand Regent of the Royal Ar

canum. of the District of Columbia, 
tells a story on himself, how after pa
tiently urging, persuading and nagging, 
he managed to get a fellow acquaint
ance to Join his order. This new mem
ber,—say Mr. Smith—after Joining was 
at first delinquent in paying his dues, 
and the great mogul of the fraternity 
had much trouble in getting him to pay 
up. After a time, much to his surprise, 
Mr. Smith sent his money in promptly 
on the day It was due; then he sent in 
his money two months In advance. A

An Interesting Account of a Winter 
S p e n t  In the Wilds of Idaho.

Eastern people, said the old miner,
as he deftly caugnt a live coal from 
the wood tire, around which we had 
gathered after our day’s hunt in the 
Maine woods, and thrust it iu the 
bowl of his pipe, have but little idea 
of the heavy snow falls of the 
Rockies and the Sierras, or what 
damage is often caused from the ac
cumulated weight.

1 remember well, he added, hearing 
my father tell how in York Slate 
back in the thirties, that the fall was 
once so great that the men were com
pelled to organize relief parties to dig 
away the big drifts from many of 
tlie houses, and that when driving 
along tlie streets one could almost 
look, from the level, into the second 
story window. But as I passed the 
first twenty years of my life in that 
town and witnessed nothing more 
remarkable than drifts over the top 
rails of fences nnd the temporary 
blocking of the scarcely-traveled 
back roads, I conclude those stories 
must have gained somewhat from the 
lapse of years.

He smoked rapidly and quietly for 
a moment, perhaps to gather his 
thoughts a little nnd resumed, ‘Why 
the fall was so excessive and contin
uous once in Idaho Territory upon the 
steep roof of our mill, that the large 
timber of 12x14 below which the en
gine had been built, was bent almost 
to breaking. We feared our extra 
weight would surely break it, but 
fortunately the weather changed, the 
warm south wind blew up the canyon 
nnd the snow below the eaves of the 
building settled so that we could dig 
under the huge mass and by night 
had caused a minature snow slide and 
relieved the strain. I believe, how
ever, tlie timber never regained its 
normal position. But In tlie mining 
town in the Sierras where I wintered 
in tire early sixties, our first snow fell 
during October and in the morning lay 
four feet on the level. The storm 
lasted about forty-eight hours nnd we 
then had beautiful weather for sev
eral weeks. When tne snow had par
tially melted, the frame of a ten- 
horse wagon, from which the wagon 
box had been removed, was found to 
be crushed to splinters, even the 
spokes of the wheels being torn and 
twisted out of all recognition. From 
tlie last of November until May, se
vere storms were of very frequent oc
currence until, by actual measure
ment, the snow lay nearly thirty feet 
on the level. To travel any distance 
whatever was of course impossible, 
without snow shoes, and every man, 
woman and child became more or loss 
of an expert. We used the Norwegian 
shoe exclusively, for with them the 
sport Is fast and furious. Eleven feet 
long and about four inches broad, 
with a leather band about one-tliird 
from the toe by which the foot is 
firmly held by Its forward pressure, 
tlie toe of the shoe gracefully turned 
upward, we learned to brag of them 
and cherish them, ns the rider does 
ids horse, ns well we might, for with
out them we were helpless. The bot
tom of the shoe is made ns smooth 
as glass nnd covered after each trip 
with a mixture of tallow and bees
wax. A stout hickory pole, chosen 
with great care, about six feet long 
and with a knob on the end, is the 
guiding rudder, nnd the expert soon 
learns to pass near, and often be
tween, objects where the slightest 
miscalculation would mean death. 
As the speed, down any steep moun
tain side, often exceeds a mile a min
ute, the modern cyclist or auto is not 
in it.

Of course in these deep snows the 
one story cabin of the miner would 
soon be buried, but care is always 
taken to shovel away ns'far as pos
sible the accumulations that come 
with the earlier storms. Wiien there 
are piles everywhere and shovelling 
becomes useless, the snow is per
mitted to lie where it falls and in
gress anil egress to the cabin is made 
by way of the chimney. No fires for 
warmth are needed, as not a breath 
of air can enter the cabin and none 
are made except such ns can be kept 
in the large camp kettles, hung in 
tlie fire place on a crane. Tlie chim
ney is kept free from snow by means 
of a wooden roof fitting over its top,

About ten minutes later the boy 
gilded up to the window, opened it 
and culled out, “ Bap says ail of you 
come over quick, bring lots of snow 
shovels and a couple of blankets. 
Let some of the women get one of the 
bed rooms warm uud make some hot 
soup and coffee.” It don’t take 
much time for us old fellows whose 
lives are full of tragedies and start
ling episodes, to get ready for almost 
any kind of contingency; and before 
the boy had stopped talking, more 
than two dozen strong and willing 
men and several of tlie other sex, not 
always the weaker sex iu a mining 
camp, were gliding over the interven
ing half mile. It was a beautiful 
morning after the storm and in the 
light, crisp air of that great altitude 
every object stood out as clear and 
distinct as if all nature rejoiced, and 
no thought of death was lmssible. The 
green branches of the many pines 
were heavily weighted witli tlie late
ly fallen suow, and the level expanse 
of Meadow Lake with its white cov
ering glistened in the bright sunlight 
like an immense mirror.

Not n word was spoken nor a sound 
heard in tlie still air, except the 
swish of our snow snoos, as we 
glided rapidly toward Carlton’s cabin. 
This was built, as I have said, a lit
tle distance from tlie more thickly 
settled part of the town (although 
now very many of tlie smaller cabins 
were buried out of sight and upon 
our. arrival, nothing could be seen to 
distinguish its position, except a huge 
mound of snow and the ends of two 
snow shoes; presumably where the 
chimney was. Two dozen willing 
hands were soon hard at work, clear
ing away the huge drifts, and as soon 
as the chimney was uncovered we 
found, ns we feared and expected, 
that tlie space around it had been 
permitted to lie and harden. It was 
but too plain that what had fallen 
during this previous storm had rapid
ly filled the small space below the 
chimney cap, and the cabin been her
metically sealed. As soon ns the 
opening was made, a couple of 11s 
climbed down. Poor Carlton stood, 
lenning against tlie bricks of tlie 
chimney; fully clothed, even to his 
blue army overcoat, nnd the air was 
thick with a close, foul odor. There 
were no matches in tlie cabin or up
on his person. He had evidently slept 
long and soundly and realized from 
his sensations when lie awoke and be
came partially conscious that lie was 
being smothered. That lie had become 
bewildered and had wandered aimless
ly around the cabin was evident by 
the articles strewn upon the floor, and 
when he finally found the chimney, 
had been too weak to make the 
ascent and bad gradually fallen into 
ids last sleep.

We judged he had been dead for 
forty-eight hours or more, nnd as the 
storm was raging so nereely at that 
time, it is by no means certain that 
he could have been rescued, had his 
condition been known.

The body was wrapped in blankets 
and tenderly carried to tlie hotel, 
and prepared at once for burial. The 
grave was dug near an old pine tree 
through twenty-four feet of suow. 
and steps had to be cut to lead down 
to the ground. There was no minister 
in tlie camp, but one of the women 
brought out a prayer book and the 
burial service was read and probably 
each one of us sent up some sort of 
a prayer, tiiat he might make a hap
py landing on tlie other shore.

Over a hundred men nnd women on 
snow shoes accompanied the body 
from tlie hotel to tlie grave, tlie wind 
singing n soft requiem ns we laid the 
body away in that great white sepul
cher nnd commented upon the singu
lar fatality that had carred him safe
ly through years of bloody strife, to 
at last meet his denrli in that strange 
manner 8.50ft feet above his home of 
early days on the rock-bound shores 
of tlie Atlantic.

Briefs from Everywhere.
No intoxicants were allowed Rus

sian prisoners in Japan.
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short time after, Mrs. Smith canie into ,,nq above It, and It is absolutely es- 
the Grand Regent s place of business | sen,|nj that between It and the roof 
and said, “ Won’t you please come ,, snnw mnat ^  rlMNU, nwnvo W  k » r l „  n i»  the snow must be kept cleared away.
s r x s r t i f *  E K * a " S £ t  ^ ■«» ^  <-h,mn*ycourse
went. Ho found Smith very III, Indeed, 
so sick that the physician had told 
him his time on earth was limited, and 
Smith took occasion to thank the Re
gent for getting him to join the order 
so that he might not pass away leav
ing his family unprovided for. Smith 
died. Ills widow then beseeehed the 
Regent to try to get her some work to 
do so that she might support her 
family. The Grand Regent was again 
obliging, nnd by hard work and an un
limited amount of red tape, got her 
through the civil service examination 
a n d * ~  ”'-w>.of f

Steps are arranged in the chimney 
for easy climbing and when the miner 
enters bis cabin he stands Ills shoes 
in the snow bank a short way from 
the chimney, ns otherwise his home 
could not readily be found.

Once more he paused, refilled nnd 
lighted his pipe and said as if to him
self. And it all happened over forty 
years ago.

The two Carlton brothers, veterans 
of the Civil War from Maine, where 
they claimed to have some snow 
storms of their own, lived in a cabin 
some little distance from the main 
■street. Tlie huge banks of snow had 

sipce covered it e--’ “ “uiv
qer'-

A carved war god supposed to be 
over a thousand years old has been 
found in a cave in Colorado.

One ounce of radium contains pow
er enough, if it could be utilized, to 
lift ton thousand tons one mile high.

The Arabs claim that Eve’s grave 
Is iu u ct-iutdely al Ji-uu.ili winch was 
closed for iuterments over a thou
sand years ago.

The Denver and Rio Grande Rail
road Is employing Navajo Indians as 
section hands, finding them better 
workmen than South Europe laborers.

The herring is one of the most mig
ratory of fish. They are only caught 
ns a rule during the spawning season. 
Where they go to after that is not 
known.

The new postage stamps which Ja
pan Is printing for Korea show a chry
santhemum, emblem or Japan, a plum 
* ’ • T*'orea, and two

nostal ser-

New Walk For Women.
From London comes startling re

ports of a new figure and a new pose 
which have been called into existence 
by the winter fashions. Women who 
have for the last year been lightly 
tripping in the short “trottoir”  skirt 
have found that they must adapt 
tlieir style of walking to the new or
der of tbhings. A slow, languorous 
movement of the limtis is therefore 
cultivated, us being more conductive 
to grace when wearing the long “ red- 
ingote”  coat and the newly intro
duced princess styles.

The new walk is just a little sug
gestive of the “Gibson girl.”  but In a 
modified form. Tlie figure is held up
right at the shouhlen, with the 
slightest forward bend at the waist, 
the head is erect, the chin in and the 
legs swing from the hips. The cor
rect i>oise is not attained all at once— 
according to the London Express—and 
at the physical culture schools, where 
society is now graduating in the art 
of how to walk in a “ redingote,” some 
very drastic orders are given. The 
practice of sleeping on the back or 
one side is fatal to the new poise. 
I f  the woman of fashion would look 
tall and stately she must sleep face 
downward, with a pillow tightly 
wedged under her cliin in order to 
avoid suffocation.

Climate in the Philippines.
Major General Leonard Wood in a 

report to the War Department says 
that in his opinion there is no subject 
upon which more nonsense has been 
written than that of the bad effects of 
the Philippine climate on the health of 
officers and soldiers.

Returns from California show that 
the value of the orange crop shipped 
out of that State last season was $23,- 
925,000. Of this sum the growers re
ceived $14,500,000 and the railroad and 
refrigerator lines $9,425,000.

The average number of hairs which 
grow on the head of a red-haired 
man Is a little over 20,000 hairs. Dark 
hair is three times as fine and the av
erage crop is about 105,000, while a 
fair-haired than or woman averages 
from 150 to 175 thousand hairs.

Holidaŷ  Presents
Men’s Suspenders 

[ Arm Bands, Ladies' Garters
with the unique new fad

fPHOTOLOCKETBUCKLE
Patented Jan. 19, 1904.

Particularly appropriate novel
ties in which photographs ran 
be inserted.

a n  I n e x p e n s i v e
Cl  FT,  C O S T  INC  O N L Y  
ON E  D O L L A R  EACH.

The photo locket buckles are 
I extra heavy gold and silver 

plated, on which you can en
grave initials or monograms.
The web is best quality silk, in 
fascinating shades of light blue, 

white, and black, and they 
are packed in attractive 

tingle pair boxes.
1 HANDSOME DEPENDABLE, ,

USEFUL. 1
Sold everywhere! or mailed f o r  
$1.00 and JO cents postage.

State kind and color desired. It engraved, 75 cents per 
pair extra,^with not more than three letters on a buckle. 
Photos reproduced, 25c. per set of two, to fit buckle.

H E W E S  <&, P O T T E R .
Lar-’̂ t Si”;nen<3er and Belt Makers in the World. 

Dept. 64, 87 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.
Our PiuspiL cr booklet, showing many styles adapted 
for every purpose, and giving valuable information 
about correct dress, w ill be sent FREE ON REQUEST.

U

Repeaters
ara the ordinal solid ‘
top and 6ide ejector*. 
This feature forms a 
solid skidd of metal, 
between the shoo’, -j % 
head and the car:r.acre 
at all times, throws the 
empties away from him 
instead of into his face, 
prevents smoke and 
gases from entering his 
eyes and lungs, and 
keeps the line of sisht 
unobstructed, T h 0 
M A R L IN  action  
works easily  and 
smoothly, mak ’g very 
little ncise. Oar new 
automatic recoii-opcr- 
ating locking dev ics 
makes tlie Marlin the 
safest breech-loading 
gun ever built. 120- 
page catalogue, 300 il
lustrations, cover in 
nine colors, mailed for 
three stamps.
The Martin Fire Arms Co.

New Haven, Conn.
i

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

DO YOU KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cause you trouble? 
Obviate this by using our Developers, put up READY TO USE. 
Simply empty our tubes into the developing tray and add the water— 
we don’t charge you for the latter. Large quantities of developer 

made up at one time oxydize and spoil. With our developers you only make
up enough for immediate use. ______ ___________

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes suJfLeieiYt tor'24 ounces of devel
oper for Velox, Azo, Cyko, Rotox, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate and 
Film Developer—a Developer whic^ vilT not stain the fingers or nails, and 
is non-poisonous. We have a Sepia Toner for gaslight papers, 6 tubes, 25c.

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
l lth  St. and Penn Ave., ^  W a s h in g t o n ,  D . C .

E very  reader o f  this paper should have this book. 
Cut o ff the coupon and m ail to us w ith $1.50 . 

n /am. By
Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

Published August 1st

Illustrated
by

Ernest
Haskell

18t h

THOUSAND
ALREADY

All Bookstores, 
41.80

\
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ln a house 
li‘,e> father and 

—•eg n mi in for a
p'lbMe where the 

.c. u/ the resident,
V  i L a n d r -g h t  descends from 

Careful ntud^k is bopto rent and occupy it. 
Commission to tne su'nome.

are strongly imbued 
With tue idea of owning homes, 
houses with accompanying plots of 
land; but as a rule Americans are all 
too careless, at the same time, about 
creating a bit of scenery or making 
the home such an attractive abode as 
Will cause the traveler to pause a 
moment and exclam: “ What a pretty 
little place!”

In the first instance where his Eng
lish cousin, or the English landlord 
erects a stone house, at an advanced 
cost doubtless, but more than evened 
up In a few years by repainting and 
repairing, the American throws togeth-.

G U Y  E L L IO T T  M ITC H E LL.

skirts and they built a barn and mov
ed into it and lived there the first 
year, while they were building their
house.

They at once planted a garden 
which seemed to them like a real 
farm after their tiny back yard, and 
the first year they raised all the veg
etables they could eat, besides over 
fifty chickens.

Apd since then they have gone on 
beautifying and embellishing this 
place, until it is now a lovely country 
residence, twenty per cent, higher in 
value than it would have been if, five 
years ago they had made it a mere 
habitation.

In the first place they employed an 
architect and built a good house, one 
which, with ordinary repairs, will 
stand in good shape fifty years hence. 
They painted it well. Many long 
winter evenings of the i.rst year, 
while they lived in the barn, were

adding to its beauty and desirability 
They have lately put up a substantial 
light Iron fence, which, kept well 
painted, will last unto the third and 
fourth generation.

TH E  HOME T H E Y  M ADE A N D  T H E  BARN IN  W H IC H  T H E Y  D W E LT  W H ILE
B U ILD IN G  IT.

p
W  is Cl

er a frame dwelling, usually of cheap, 
•econd-growth timber. In twenty years 
the English home Is covered wth ivy 
and has the appearance of subtanti- 
allty and solidity, as though it had al
ways l>een there and intended remain
ing. If you mention “ twenty years 
hence” to the American, he will shrug 
his shoulders and smile and tell you 
he expects to be somewhere else in 
twenty years, if he has not bettered 
his condition and gotten out of it in 
half that time. But twenty years 
pass more quickly than is expected, 
and what does the place look like 
thap? It has Jmd perhaps three coats 

pa'nt,. AFfre second set of shingles 
is curling up and needs replacing and 
the house itself is worth one-half of 
its value when new.

Yet it must be agreed that every 
man should build a house w 1th the 
idea of making it his permanent 
home, adding to it as his needs grow, 
but continually improving it and 
beautifying It. I f for no other cause 
than increasing its selling value, he 
should build well and 'improve. And 
this applies to the surrounding 
grounds, the outbuildings, etc., fully 
as much as the home proper.

“ What is home without a mother” -  
and a good wife and children? What 
is home, I would add, even with these 
blessings, unless it is a real home, a 
comfortable and a beautiful one? 
Ah, there is a difference, and such a 
wide difference, between an alvodle or 
a mere dwelling place and a home.

Trying to treat this matter from a 
practical standpoint, the Department 
of Agriculture recently issued an il
lustrated bulletin on beautifying back 
yards. This applied to city and su
burban homes, but the idea Is the 
same everywhere.

sjtent in going over architect's plans 
and adjusting pretty and artistic «f-  
ects to their limited price. And if a 
man is going to build a house, why 
not have it pretty at the same time? 
This house and its valuable ground 
cost about $5,000, like hundreds of 
thousands of other homes throughout

A  COSY FIRE-PLACE CORNER.

“Ah,”  said the man, “ if we had only 
had the advantages when we were 
young which our children have here, 
there would have been a lot more In 
life for us.”

And so it is everywhere. It matters 
little, if you live in a brown stone 
front with the brick pavement direct
ly under your window, whether you 
have a plain or a carved window sill, 
but it does matter whether your front 
or back yard is well kept and well 
fenced and is prettily decorated with 
plants and vines, and whether, if you 
have more ground, it is a poor, un
attractive plot, or instead is a thing 
of beauty and a joy, not only to you 
but to all who see it

How many men you run across 
who have been “awfully busy” but 
are going to “ fix up” their places. 
They seldom get fixed. ISefore they 
get fixed up with the little things a 
home should have, they need fixing in 
earnest-they are old places.

I f as a people we could become ed
ucated to the idea of greater perma
nency in our modfe of living, of build
ing and improving for our future 
years, or doing something with the 
idea in mind that we would not have 
to re-do it in ten or fifteen years 
hence, the average American home 
would have a far more substantial, 
comfortable and attractive appear
ance.

wheat or rye bread does. The wheat 
berry in Itself comes very near being 
a balanced ration. I f  it is robbed of 
its gluten, which lies next to the skin, 
it is no longer a complete food. Pota
toes are extremely one-sided and 
should be eaten in connection with 
some nitrogenous food, such as 'lean 
meat or beans, which, however, if 
eaten alone would afford the system 
too much nitrogen. This bulletin, 
which is written by a woman, also dis
cusses the practical side of bread mak
ing and can probably be read with 
benefit by any housewife.

Items o f Interest.
Oscar Hunt of the Carlisle 

team is a millionaire Indian.
football

Old, battered, second-hand silk hats 
are in good demand among comedians 
—also among the colored fraternity.

A cubic foot of earth weighs on an

m y-  >■ i ■
'•  ' •  T . ?  'jr;

■"? .V i

Balanced Rations for Man and
Beast.

Two Farmers’ Bulletins of the De
partment of agriculture, widely dis
similar in contents, yet treating of sub
jects which have a closely-connected 
relationship are the Feeding of Farm 
Animals and the Principles of Bread 
Making, and both of them have proven 
so popular that their reprinting has 
been required several times.

The feeding of the animals on the 
farm is n matter which every farmer 

Studying more or less closely, lae 
ire successful ones the most closely, 

lglQ.ce is a matter of constant expon
ent and inquiry to determine just 

,t is the best ration for work, meat 
and dairy animals. While each man’s 

n  experience must be to a great extent 
his guide, there are certain laws, the 
results of wide experiments, which af
ford much aid to the intelligent feeder 
and these are summarized in the bulle
tin mentioned—Farmers’ Bulletin 22. 
What is known as a balanced ration 
is always the thing to be attained. 
Food is divided into two general I 
classes; fat and heat producing,]

PLANTS BELOW THE SILL, 
average five and a half times as much 
as a cubic foot of water.

It costs as much to fire a Id-inch 
cannon as it does to pay a private 
soldier his wages for five years.

The ruins of a prehistoric fortified 
British village have Deen unearthed 
near Carshalton, England.

The fly is seven timies stronger than 
a horse, weight for weight It can lift 
twenty times its own weight.

The canning of blue berries is an 
Important industry in Vermont. One 
factory last season canned 300,000 
gallons of the berry.

Though there are many women col
onels the only woman admiral is the 
Queen of Greece. She is an honorary 
admiral in the Russian navy.

A cubic mile of earth weighs 25,- 
640,300 tons and the volume of the 
earth is 259,880,000,000 cubic miles 
Question in mental arithmetic: How 
much does the earth weigh?

Professor William T. nornaday, the 
zoologist, is seeking to have the gen
eral government establish a great buf
falo park in the west that the animal 
may not becomp extinct.

There are only three million Cos
sacks In Russia. The number of 
peasants is about one hundred million, 
there are 14,000,000 “ lower city dwel
lers” and 8,000,000 nomads and semi- 
barbarians.

Dietary experts of the Department 
of Agriculture estimate that a man

A T Y P IC A L  W A T E R  TANK .
It Surmounts a Convenient Cooling House.

tlie country. Yet it is a strikingly 
linndso>me place. The proof of this is 
that wbilo it was the first dwelling to 
be erected in that particular section, 
other houses which have gone up 
since have largely copied its style, 
and it is now surrounded by a dozen

O LD  ENGLISH  S U B U R B A N  STREET AND  STONE HOUSES.

ONE OF TH E  DELIGHTS OF TH E  R U R A L HOME.

And this calls io mind a practical il
lustration of what a good thing it is, 
what a splendid rhinft to start in 
growing something, in your back yard, 
If you have noth ng bigger. For I 
have in mind two people, a young 
man and his wli t ,  who started their 
married life in a rented city house 
With a buck yard 18 feet wide and 
containing about one-fortieth of an 
acre. They had lived in the city all 
their lives and knew nothing of-^tlje 
w o n d e rs  of plant and nn\fD**’ 
tlon. But they coq^w 
to use their
radishes nj
jers nmj

handsome and well-built homes. The 
care and attention given to this place 
may in itself have brought good 
neighbors.

A  good lawn was made, shade and 
fruit trees were immediately set ojv‘  
and sedulously cared for, tliq 
become nn expert 
en business, L--

known as carbohydrates, nnd muscle 
and bone producing, known ns nitro
genous, and these two foods should be 
supplied the animal in the proper pro
portion. I f  there is a preponderance 
of either, the ration is unbalanced.

Both of these, bulletins can be ob
tained free through members of con
gress or senators, or by writing to 
the Secretary of Agriculture at Wash
ington.

Corn, for instance, is n food rich in 
cnrbohydrntos nnd should be 
anced” by a portion of some nitro 
nous food such ns barley, bran, 
pens or others of the legumes, 
rusnl of this bulletin will give 
reader a very clear understanding 
the value of food for animals.

Food Value of Bread.
The second bulletin on Bread Mak

ing, Farmer's Bulletin 112, also goes 
I into the question of whQt *- a balanced 
ration, but for hum' 
nnd corn fo(\d' 
food for ni/' 
one-sideA'

1 prop

doing hard muscular work should 
have dally food with a fuel value of 
4.350 calories while a man taking lit
tle exercise needs only 2,450.

ng^^Tmati

S T O P  Y O U R  R U N A W
n o n e  c e n u i n C
UNLESS STAMPED

YVttCfJp 
SAFETY REIN

You C m  Do It EVERY 

With A
GEER SAFETY REIN

PRICE, COM PLETE, $5.00 
Ex prestage Prepaid 

No more Smash-ups; No moro 
Lives Lost; Can bs buckled

_  on, In a minute, to anv Bridle:
WORKS INDEPENDENTLY OF THE DRIVING REINS.

Writs for descriptive circular, tree on application, to
T i l l ?  g i ? i ? h  m a n u f a c t u r i i v g  C O . ,  

47 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK,
________________________________ W ill Stop any H ora e  o r  M on ey  R efunded .

Switeerland Is the oldest as well ns 
one of the amnllest republics in the 
world. The cantons of Url, Schwyz 
and TTnterwalden formed a defensive 
league in 1291, and this was the be
ginning of the Swiss Confederacy.

e American harvest of broom- 
tbls year will furnish material 

42,000,000 brooms worth, nppprox- 
tmately, $15,000,000. With 4,000 
brooms to a car, 10,000 freight cars 
will be required to transport the 
broom output

What More Acceptable 
C H R I S T M A S  
REMEMBRANCE

Could you send to your friends ?

It Costs Ten Cents 
It is Worth Ten  Dollars

W H Y ?
BECAUSE

Every Woman’s Life is aProblem
o f]

HOW TO MAKE A LIVING
or

HOW TO MAKE A HOME
and

ONE HINT OR SUGGESTION
from

ONE WHO KNOWS
is oftentimes

OF VALUE INCALCULABLE
to the

WORKER OR HOUSEWIFE
How to Save Time 
How to 8a*re Steps 
How to Make a Home

What it dught to ^  /

* ’
O N E  w f c  ' w s

M A X W E U ’S-

An Illustrated Monthly

Edited by 0my Clisbee JlaxWell
which will be sent to you

ONE WHOLE YEAR
FOR ONLY

TEN CENTS
Send a dime or five two-cent 

. stamps to

M A X W E L L ’S
H O M EM A K ER
M A G A Z I N E

1405 Fisher Building
C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

dwich
SELF FEED FULL CIRCLE TWO HORSE

H A Y  PR E S lT
The Baler for speed. Bales 12 to 18 

tons a day. Has 40 inch feed hole. 
Adapted to bank barn work. Stands up 
to its work—no digging holes for wheels, 
Self-feed Attachment increases cap
acity, lessens labor, makes better bales 
and does not increase craft.

S A N D W IC r t P lF G .  C O „

124 Main Street, Sandwich, IU

Well Drilling^ 
Machines

Over 70 sizes and styles for drilling 
either deep or shallow wells in any kina 
of soil or rock. Mounted on wheels or 
sills. With engines or horse powers. 
Strong, simple and durable. Any me- 
chanic can operate them easily.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
WILLIAM BR08., Ith fta , N. V .

Kirk’s
A M E R IC A N  C R O W N

S O A V
» a green soap, consistency of paste, a perfect 

cleanser for automobile machinery and al  ̂
vehicles; w ill not injure the most highly 
polished surface. Made from pure vegetable 
oils. If your dealer does not carry A m e r ic a n  
C row n  S o a p  in stock, send us his name and 
address and Ve will see that your wants are 
supplied. Put up in 12J* 86 and 60 lb pails.

%

CHICAGO„ ILL.

E X C A V A T I O N  W O R K .
W ith Greatest Economy 

me the

W e s t e r n  E le v a t in g  C r a d e r  
a n d  D i t c h e r .

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

Western Wheeled Scraper Go.
AURORA, ILL .

Bend for Catalog. __________________

Gleanings in Bee Culture
teaches you about bees, how to handle them for 
honey and profit. Send for free copy. Read it. 
Then you ’ll want to subscribe. 8 month's 
trial 25c. Don’t delay but do it to-day.

A. I. Root Co., Medina, Ohio.

In t e r n a t io n a l  H a r v e s t e r  Cor.
GASOLINE ENGINES

When equipped with an I. H.C. gasoline engine, the farm, the dairy, the 
miU, the threshing machine, or the husker and shredder can be operated more
economically than with any other power.
.rood to saw, feed to grind or com to shell, can do this 
cost with 1. H. C. engines.

Farmers who have water to pum. . .

TV- -''«t to the earth la 
■ * to be •'

ndjim^'
me/
dr

...
8.4


